2014 Donor Impact Report
Dear Friends,

We are a stronger, healthier community because of your generous support of Aurora Health Care services and programs.

Your support to Aurora Health Care Foundation in 2014, combined with more than 19,000 thoughtful donors, raised $15.3 million to advance care, grow technology and help provide the best care available to our neighbors, family and friends. Together, we’re investing in resources to help people live well. None of this could be possible without your generosity.

Donations helped to purchase state-of-the-art equipment, palliative care programs, bereavement support, art therapy for cancer counseling, transplant patient housing and cancer survivorship programs. And those are just a few areas your gift is making a difference.

Our annual Donor Impact Report highlights the people who are impacted by your gifts. Their lives have changed and are forever grateful for your support to Aurora Health Care Foundation.

Thank you for choosing to transform lives and reshape health care programs and services. You are igniting hope for so many people in our communities.

Always,

Cristy Garcia-Thomas
Chief Diversity and Inclusion Officer and President, Aurora Health Care Foundation

In 2014, Aurora Health Care Foundation approved 470 requests for Foundation funds. A total of $11,319,677 was disbursed from Aurora Health Care Foundation funds to support programs and initiatives that enhance Aurora Health Care programs by:

• Supporting innovation through investment in new technologies, creating better care models and making discoveries that bring the latest in medicine to the forefront of our practices.
• Helping more people in our communities thrive by empowering individuals to live well – before and after treatment or services.
• Actively addressing gaps in health and wellness systems that impact the medically underserved in our communities.
• Providing Aurora caregivers opportunities to advance their expertise and knowledge.

Totaling $11.3 Million
How your gifts transformed lives in 2014 ...

Helping emergency responders when seconds count

Because of your support to Aurora Health Care Foundation’s 2014 efforts to help emergency responders, lives are already being saved. Two campaigns raised more than $350,000 collectively to purchase 25 new cardio pulmonary resuscitation (CPR) devices for emergency medical providers in Walworth, Washington, Dodge, Jefferson and Waukesha Counties. The machines provide automated CPR on cardiac arrest patients while they are being transported for emergency care.

In the town of Hartford, Wis., not even 30 minutes after the device was put into service, firefighters received a call for a 53-year-old woman in cardiac arrest. When they arrived, the woman had no pulse and was not breathing. Her heart was shocked three times and the device was assembled. By the time the woman arrived at Aurora Medical Center in Washington County, she had a pulse. She made a full recovery.

“It is incredibly rare that someone is resuscitated during transport. And in this case, it was the maiden voyage of the device. Without it, we would have had to rotate staff during compressions because it’s very exhausting. And it’s all happening while the patient is being moved around. For there to be no neurological impact to this patient is incredible," said Paul Stephans, Fire Chief of Hartford Fire and Rescue.

Not only are the devices designed to provide consistent, uninterrupted chest compressions, they also free up emergency responders to do other lifesaving work for the patient. Learn more at give.aurora.org/lifesaver.

People visited Lighthouse on Dewey each week for behavioral health recovery and community program meetings.

Served by The Healing Center, the state’s only center dedicated to helping survivors of sexual assault recover at any point in their healing journey.

Provided with groceries through Aurora Family Service to make a Thanksgiving meal together and strengthen family ties.

Students enrolled in Kradwell School’s 2014 fall program – its biggest class to date. Kradwell is a private, nontraditional school for students in grades 5-12 who struggle in a traditional school environment.

Communities serviced with new automated CPR devices.

Aurora caregivers who pledged $3.6 million through the Aurora Partnership Campaign to support Aurora programs and other nonprofit organizations.

Dollars raised at Lombardi Walks to Tackle Cancer events supporting Aurora Cancer Care programs.

$260,000

Communities serviced with new automated CPR devices.

Aurora Research Institute awards distributed for new pilot projects in oncology and cardiovascular research.

Infinity Society donors who committed $1,000 or more to Aurora Health Care Foundation.

855 clients

3,100 families

500+ families
Top 5 Blog Stories of 2014

1. **4 miracles** celebrate their first birthday, after being the first quadruplets born at Aurora Sinai Medical Center.

2. **Congratulations!** You’re helping a new baby by supporting the NICU registry at Aurora West Allis Women’s Pavilion.

3. Why do so many breast cancer patients **call this woman “an angel” in their life?** Hear from Tracy Bliske, Breast Cancer Nurse Navigator at Aurora Medical Center Oshkosh.

4. **Doctors Day:** A daughter’s special thank you letter to Aurora Zilber Family Hospice.

5. **9-year-old artist** shares her gratitude after CT scan at Aurora St. Luke’s South Shore.

Learn more about how your gift transforms lives. Visit [aurora.org/foundationblog](http://aurora.org/foundationblog)

**Community efforts raise awareness and support for Behavioral Health Services**

Your support helped expand access to necessary behavioral health care throughout eastern Wisconsin and northern Illinois. In Milwaukee, donors and supporters raised $300,000 at Aurora’s signature event, the *There is Light Gala*. The event benefited Aurora Psychiatric Hospital, Kradwell School – an alternative school for students in fifth through twelfth grade, and the Dewey Center for substance abuse treatment.

In Sheboygan, the community came together to raise $700,000 to build a new Behavioral Health Wellness Center that will provide greater access to important services like counseling, therapy groups and a Partial Hospitalization Program. At the *Light the Way* campaign launch, local leaders, health professionals and patients shared personal stories of the prevalence and costs related to untreated behavioral health issues. Additionally, **ACUITY** Insurance announced a generous $125,000 match to all community donations received by the end of the year. Learn more at [give.aurora.org/lighththeway](http://give.aurora.org/lighththeway).

---

**Donors**

Aurora Health Care Foundation gratefully acknowledges the following individuals and family foundations for their gifts of $1,000 and above made in 2014.

**INFINITY SOCIETY**

**$1 million and above**
- Sheikh Khalifa bin Hamad Al Thani
- Ms. Nannette M. Gardetto

**$50,000 to $999,999**
- Anonymous
- The Brico Fund
- Mr. and Mrs. Curt S. Culver
- Linda and Bob Davis
- Monik E. Graunke-Sadowski*
- Mrs. Carole F. Houston
- Estate of Muriel J. Jerele
- Faye McBeath Foundation
- Mr. and Mrs. Timothy W. Sullivan
- Joseph and Vera Zilber Family Foundation, Inc.

**$25,000 to $49,999**
- Estate of George Ambrose
- Ms. Gail L. Hanson and Mr. Richard H. Graebner
- Greater Milwaukee Foundation
- Catherine and Walter Lindsay Foundation
- Conrad J. Ruehl Fund
- Donald W. & Rosemary Tendick, Sr. SLMC Cardio Research Fund
- Estate of Richard H. Jung
- Mr. Robert F. Sobczak
- Estate of Harold C. Steinke
- Melvin F. and Ellen L. Wagner Foundation

**$10,000 to $24,999**
- Anonymous
- Dr. and Mrs. Cary E. Berkowitz

Donors

- Mary Bitters Charitable Fund
- The Lynde and Harry Bradley Foundation
- Emory T. Clark Foundation
- Mr. and Mrs. Gerard Colman
- Mr. and Mrs. James J. Cyganiak
- Gudrun E. Dawson*
- Greater Milwaukee Foundation
- Charles T. & Jean F. Gorham Fund
- Insoo Kim Berg and Steve de Shazer Fund
- Jeannette McKelvey Fund
- MMHC/Irving H. Raffe Fund
- Ella Kneeland Gregory Trust
- Mr. and Mrs. John A. Hagenah
- Ed and Suzanne Howe
- Mr. Robert C. James
- Meg Fetherston Kasch and Libby Kasch
- Kelben Foundation, Inc.
- Mr. and Mrs. Ted D. Kellner
- Mr. Stanley Kritzik
- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Krohn
- John and Linda Mellowes
- Nicholas Family Foundation
- Thomas J. Pence Irrevocable Charitable Lead Annuity Trust
- Reiman Foundation, Inc.
- Marilyn and Tom Ries, MD
- Dr. Dave and Karen Smith
- Dr. and Mrs. Venkata K. Thota
- Dr. Nick and Kathy Turkal
- David V. Uihlein Foundation
- Dr. and Mrs. Masood Wasiullah Weil Foundation
- The Windhover Foundation
- Mr. Scott Wolski
Sophia was able to have a warm holiday meal with her family on Thanksgiving thanks to Aurora Family Service’s Family to Family Thanksgiving program. Sophia lost her job while she was battling breast cancer in 2009. She said the generosity of the effort helped reinforce the meaning of Thanksgiving for her and her daughter.

“That’s the day you give thanks and reflect on being thankful for what you have. I’d like to say thank you very much for everything. This means a lot to me,” said Sophia. Thanks to the generosity of donors, 3,100 families received groceries and brought their loved ones together for a Thanksgiving meal. Learn more at aurora.org/thanksgiving.
Self-confidence. Resilience. Hope. Just a few of the emotions shared at the inaugural Hope Shining Blue presented by BMO Harris Bank. This Denim Day celebration was held at the Harley Davidson Museum to support The Healing Center, an Aurora Health Care Well Community program. The event included a fashion show featuring models, like Samantha, who were also sexual assault survivors. Survivors shared how The Healing Center supported them in their healing process.

To learn more, visit TheHealingCenter.org.

YOUR GIFT ...

Helps survivors heal and thrive.

Self-confidence. Resilience. Hope. Just a few of the emotions shared at the inaugural Hope Shining Blue presented by BMO Harris Bank. This Denim Day celebration was held at the Harley Davidson Museum to support The Healing Center, an Aurora Health Care Well Community program. The event included a fashion show featuring models, like Samantha, who were also sexual assault survivors. Survivors shared how The Healing Center supported them in their healing process. To learn more, visit TheHealingCenter.org.
In April, 2014, His Highness Sheikh Khalifa bin Hamad Al Thani, former Emir of Qatar, committed $2 million to advance research through the Sheikh Khalifa bin Hamad Al Thani Center for Integrative Research on Cardiovascular Aging (CIRCA).

The Center is led by Dr. Arshad Jahangir and is one of few in the country dedicated to studying the effect of aging on cardiovascular health and in developing diagnostic, predictive and therapeutic interventions.

Learn more about how you can support Aurora’s research programs at give.aurora.org/research.
Each day, 86 people in Wisconsin hear the words, “you have cancer.” And in 2014, the Lombardi Walk to Tackle Cancer events were expanded by adding another location in Walworth County. Vince Lombardi Cancer Foundation provides a 50% match on all donations raised, which supports Aurora Cancer Care clinics in the communities where the walks are held. Last year, Vince Lombardi Cancer Foundation gave $600,000 to support Aurora Cancer Care programs and research.

YOUR GIFT ...

Helps people access needed cancer services.

Each day, 86 people in Wisconsin hear the words, “you have cancer.” And in 2014, the Lombardi Walk to Tackle Cancer events were expanded by adding another location in Walworth County. Vince Lombardi Cancer Foundation provides a 50% match on all donations raised, which supports Aurora Cancer Care clinics in the communities where the walks are held. Last year, Vince Lombardi Cancer Foundation gave $600,000 to support Aurora Cancer Care programs and research.
Thanks to generous gifts from people in Ozaukee County, nearly $59,000 was raised to purchase a new mapping system that gives physicians like Ryan Cooley, MD, an electrophysiologist at Aurora Medical Center in Grafton, the latest technology in treating heart arrhythmias.

The new catheters have something called “contact force sensing” that helps determine the exact force between the catheter and the tissue. Dr. Cooley says this will help cut down on the need for patients to have repeat procedures. Prior to this, patients had to travel to Aurora St. Luke’s Medical Center in Milwaukee for this procedure, as it’s the only other Aurora hospital with this technology.
The Infinity Ball was held on October 18, 2014 in Kenosha. Attendees celebrated Aurora Health Care’s 20 year commitment in their community, and honored James Monahan, MD, an Internist who specializes in cardiology in Gurnee, Ill. Bonnie Green, a patient of Dr. Monahan who has a family history of heart disease, said she trusts Dr. Monahan “with her life.” The event raised $147,000 to advance cardiovascular services at Aurora Medical Center in Kenosha.

CORPORATE AND FOUNDATION LEADERS

$100,000 and above

ACUITY
Milwaukee County Department of Health and Human Services
United Way of Greater Milwaukee, Inc.
Wisconsin Department of Children & Families
WIC (Women, Infants and Children) Program

$50,000 to $99,999

American Cancer Society, Inc.
Aurora Metro Medical Staff
Aurora West Allis Medical Center Medical Staff

$25,000 to $49,999

Aurora Lakeland Medical Center Medical Staff
Aurora Medical Center in Kenosha Medical Executive Committee
Aurora Medical Center in Summit Medical Staff
Aurora Memorial Hospital of Burlington Medical Staff
Aurora West Allis Medical Center Auxiliary
Bank of America Merrill Lynch
BMO Harris Bank
Boston Scientific Corporation
Greater Milwaukee Foundation
iHeartMedia, Inc.
Legal Action of Wisconsin - Milwaukee
Memorial Hospital of Burlington Community Foundation
Milwaukee County Zoo
Milwaukee Public Schools
PRN Uniforms
The Boldt Company
University of Wisconsin - Madison WI Partnership Fund

$10,000 to $24,999

Aurora Medical Center in Grafton Medical Staff
Aurora Memorial Hospital of Burlington Volunteers
Aurora Wilkinson Medical Clinic Caregivers
Robert W. Baird & Company Foundation
Capital One Services LLC
CG Schmidt, Inc.
Cook Group
Epic Systems Corporation
GE Healthcare
Genentech, Inc.
Gunny Memorial Golf Outing
Hair & Body Solutions Salon and Spa
Humana
JF Ahern Company
Johnson Controls Foundation, Inc.
JPMorgan Chase Foundation
Ladish Company Foundation
Lake Geneva Hope Walk
Majic Productions
Marcus Corporation

Ms. Nancy E. Vogt
Ronald and Theresa Vos
Dr. and Mrs. Scott W. Voskuil
Wally and Tracyann Waldhart
Dr. and Mrs. Philip Walker
Ms. Marisa J. Wall
Dr. and Mrs. Timothy Wallace
Dr. and Mrs. Joel A. Wallskog
Mrs. Patricia A. Warchol
Wasiullah Family Foundation, Inc.
Dr. Stephen J. Welka and Dr. Nancy Welka
Ms. Susan Wick
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Wienecek
Tom Wigton, MD
Ms. Kendra Wild
Dr. and Mrs. Stephen B. Wilson
Wilson Family Fund of the Northern Trust Charitable Giving Program

Annamarie B. Windsor, MD
Carlton and Leslie Wininger
Mr. Jim Winklemann
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce K. Winter
Mr. and Mrs. Allen L. Wittlieff
Sharon K. Wiza*
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Woller
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Wood
Ms. Joan Woods
Betsy and David Wyatt
Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Yake
Mr. and Mrs. Mark W. Yunker
Mrs. Rosemary A. Zellmer
Mr. Steven Zerbe
Mr. Thomas G. Zilavy
Steven Zils, MD
Mr. John Zimmer
Ms. Anne Zizzo

* deceased

YOUR GIFT ...

Recognizes medical leaders and celebrates a legacy of care in Kenosha County.

The Infinity Ball was held on October 18, 2014 in Kenosha. Attendees celebrated Aurora Health Care’s 20 year commitment in their community, and honored James Monahan, MD, an Internist who specializes in cardiology in Gurnee, Ill. Bonnie Green, a patient of Dr. Monahan who has a family history of heart disease, said she trusts Dr. Monahan “with her life.” The event raised $147,000 to advance cardiovascular services at Aurora Medical Center in Kenosha.
Donors

($10,000 to $24,999, continued)

Newborn Care Physicians of Southeastern Wisconsin
Oshkosh Community Media Services
Oshkosh Northwestern
Our Hope of Burlington
Quality Air Forwarding, Inc.
Quarles & Brady LLP
Rally FORE a Cure
Rounds’ Foundation
Sanofi
Sentry Insurance
The Business Journal
The Pentair Foundation
The Pfister Hotel
United Way of Racine County
US Foods
The Zimmerman Design Group

$5,000 to $9,999

A.O. Smith Foundation
Advanced Health Media
Aldag-Honold Mechanical, Inc.
Alexion Pharmaceuticals, Inc.
Amgen
Aurora Medical Center in Kenosha Volunteers
Aurora Medical Center of Washington County Medical Staff
Aurora Medical Group Oshkosh
Aurora Sheboygan Memorial Medical Center Medical Staff
Aurora Sinai Medical Center Medical Staff
Aurora West Allis Medical Center Men’s Service Club
Biodesix, Inc.
Bon-Ton
Brewers Community Foundation, Inc.
Camosy Construction
Casa En Las Nubes
Checkups for Chicks
Continental Properties Company, Inc.
Couri Insurance Associates, LLC
Double Platinum DJ Service
Eppstein-Uhen Architects, Inc.
Extendicare Foundation, Inc.
Extendicare Health Services, Inc.
Family Resource Center of Sheboygan County
FIS
Genomic Health, Inc.
Godfrey & Kahn, S.C.
Green Bay Packers
Grove at the Lake Living and Rehab Center
Harley-Davidson Motor Company
HGA Architects
Joseph Schmitt & Sons Construction Company, Inc.
Lake 961 CTJ Communications, LTD
The Lynch Companies
Manpower, Inc.
Masters Gallery Foods, Inc.
MEA Division of TEAMHealth
Millennium Pharmaceuticals, Inc.
MillerCoors
Milwaukee Admirals
Milwaukee Brewers Baseball Club
Motor Castings Foundation, Inc.
Olympus America Inc.
Onyx Pharmaceuticals
Parachute Ambulance Service
P.J.’s Walk for Life
Polinelli
PRP Wine International
Racine Community Foundation
Sartori Food Corporation
Sirius Computer Solutions
Sit Investment Associates
The Vernen Open
Transamerica Retirement Solutions
UMOS, Inc.
United Therapeutics Corporation

$2,500 to $4,999

Advanced Pain Management
Alan Rocca Fine Jewelry
Alder Scherer LLC
Alioto’s Restaurant, Inc.
Ansay & Associates, Inc.
Associated Bank
Astra Zeneca LP
Bank First National - Sheboygan
Battle on Bago
Beacon Technologies
Bell Ambulance, Inc.
Bill Koeppke Memorial Golf Outing
Blommer, Inc.
BMO Harris Bank - Kenosha Branch
Building Service, Inc.
Caris Life Sciences
Carvetti’s of Lake Geneva
Caterpillar Global Mining
CDW Direct, LLC
Central Standard Distillery
Clement Manor
CNA Foundation
Concours Motors, Inc.
Connie Orlando Miniature Golf Outing
Constellation
Deloitte & Touche LLP
Dental Associates - Milwaukee
EF Johnson Technologies
Environmental Systems, Inc.
Erica’s Fine Jewelry, LLC
Ernst & Young, LLP
Excel Investments, LLC
Express Scripts
Eye Physicians & Surgeons, SC
Foley & Lardner LLP
Fontana Jewelers
FORM Wealth, LLC
Generation Growth Capital, Inc.
Geneva National Golf Club
Grand Geneva Resort & Spa
Hometown Heroes, Inc.
Incyte Corporation
Joy Global Foundation, Inc.
Kenosha Kingfish
Kikkoman Foods, Inc.
Lakeshore Mart, LLC
Laser & Cosmetic Surgery Center
Marcus Hotels and Resorts
Maritime Insurance Group - Sheboygan
Matrex Exhibits
Mediation Field Solutions
Merck & Company, Inc.
Merrill Lynch Tinter, Creek, Follis and Vanderwerff Group
Metal Ware Corporation
Milwaukee Anesthesiology Consultants Wisconsin
National Insurance Services of Wisconsin, Inc.
Neurologic Associates of Waukesha, Ltd.
Never Alone Milwaukee
Packard Avenue Community Clinic Inc.
Paper Dolls Interior Design
PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP
Rolling Hills Place
Sargento Foods, Inc.
Seattle Genetics
Sun Office Products
Thompson, Siegel & Walmsley LLC
Treiber & Straub Jewelers
Tri City National Bank - Oak Creek Branch
Vanishing Art
Waterford Area Chamber of Commerce
Donors

($2,500 to $4,999, continued)

West Bend Community Foundation’s West Bend Mutual Insurance Company Charitable Fund
Wisconsin Area Health Education Center System
Wisconsin Hospital Association, Inc.
Wisconsin Medical Society
WVBO Radio
The Y - Manitowoc-Two Rivers
Yunker Industries, Inc.

$1,000 to $2,499

Anonymous
2015 PGA Championship
A.C.E. Building Service, Inc.
Accelerated Rehab
Advanced Urologic Services Agenda, Inc.
All American Window & Door Co., Inc.
All-Pro Mechanical, Inc.
ARIAD Pharmaceuticals
Associated Bank - Green Bay
Associated Bank - Sheboygan
Aurora Advanced Health Care
Aurora Medical Group Maternal and Fetal Medicine
Bank First National - Manitowoc
Barnes Jewelers
Bayer Corporation - Pittsburgh Bell's Store
Brickman Group Limited, LLC
Bristol-Myers Squibb Company
Butters-Fetting
Cedar Grove Area United Fund, Inc.
Cedarburg Junior Woman's Club
Celgene Coroporation
Children's Community Health Plan
Clear Waters Salon and Day Spa
Clil C Goggles
Company B Brand Marketing
Comprehensive Orthopaedics
Country Financial
Craig Berns Salon & Spa
Daniels Partnership
DeLuca & Hartman Construction, Inc.
Dutrirun, LLC
Eisai Incorporated
Eli Lilly and Company
EMC Corporation
Evergreen Retirement Community
First National Bank - Fox Valley
FJA Christiansen Roofing Company, Inc.
Fond du Lac Firefighters Local 400 Charitable Fund
Frank Mayer & Associates
GE Foundation
Gemini Salon & Spa, Inc.
Geneva Lake Women’s Association, Inc.
German Fest Milwaukee, Inc.
GI Associates, LLC - Kenosha
Goes Lithographing
Gooberberries Fresh Food Market/ Courtyard Catering
Graf
Grafton Fire Department
Grand Hyatt San Francisco
Grant Park Senior Men's Golf Club
Great Lakes Pathologists, S.C.
Greater Random Lake/Adell United Fund, Inc.
Hamann Construction Company, Inc.
Harley Davidson - Woodstock
Heartware
Hilton Milwaukee City Center
Horny Goat Brew Pub
Hostmark
Integra, Inc.
Integrity Funeral Services
Janssen Biotech
Jay Manufacturing Oshkosh, Inc.
Kenosha Community Foundation
Kenosha News
Lake Geneva Lions Club
Lakeshore Tae Kwon Do Landworks, Inc.
Langer Roofing and Sheet Metal
Lee Electrical, Inc.
Lincoln High School
LindenGrove, Inc.
M.A. Mortenson Company
Mader’s German Restaurant
Marquette University
Martin Peterson Company, Inc.
Mcafee
Microprecision, Inc.
Miller Ford, Inc.
Milwaukee Bucks
Milwaukee Marriott Downtown
Monroe Funeral Home
North Shore Hair Design
Northwestern Mutual Foundation
Novartis Pharmaceuticals
Old Wisconsin Sausage Company
Omega 3
Orthopedics and Sports Medicine - Baycare Clinic
Panera Bread Foundation
Paragon Development Systems
Pizza Ranch - Sheboygan
Precision Plus, Inc.
Prime Advisors, Inc.
Prometheus Laboratories, Inc.
PTK Sales, LLC
Pulmonary & Critical Care Associates
Purlaga Jewelry and More
Radiation Oncology Associates, SC
Ray & Dots, Inc.
Reedsville High School
Roma Lodge
Royal Limousine
Salon de Belle, LLC
Salon East
Saturn Lounge, Inc.
Schaus Roofing & Mechanical Contractors
Sheboygan Chevrolet Chrysler Center
Silver Star Brands
Talmer Bank and Trust
Teva Pharmaceuticals
The Abbey Resort & Avani Spa
The Benevity Community Impact Fund
The Family Walkers
The Good Life Catering
The Marek Group
The Nutman Company USA, Inc.
Thoratec Corporation
Towne Realty, Inc.
Truist
Trump Hotel Waikiki
UMOS Imprest
United One Credit Union - Sheboygan Branch
United Way of Metro Chicago
United Way of Walworth County
United Way of Waukesha County
Valeant Pharmaceuticals North America LLC
Kingston Bay Kid’s Triathlon
Vilter Foundation, Inc.
Wal-Mart Foundation
Walmart Store - Sheboygan South
Walworth County Agricultural Society, Inc.
Walworth County Alternative High School
Wines For Humanity
Yerkes Observatory
YMCA - Pabst Farms
Legacy Society

Aurora Health Care Foundation recognizes the following individuals who made a generous gift or a commitment through their estate plans.

Anonymous
Mr. James C. Alvord
Estate of George Ambrose
Mrs. Ruth Ambrosius
Mike and Laura Arnow
Mrs. Nancy Ball
Mrs. Hope E. Barr
Mr. and Mrs. Richard N. Bartels
Mrs. Betty L. Bates
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene J. Bembenek
Mrs. Ruth M. Benduhn
Chaplain and Mrs. Harvey M. Berg
Mrs. Frances S. Betz
Ms. Audrey F. Blumenfeld
Estate of Theresa M. Borse
Mrs. Sharon A. Bosanec
Mr. Jonathan S. Braddock
Mrs. Loretta Brown
Ms. Colleen Cauley
Ms. Jennifer A. Cooper
Helen M. Cudahy Trust
Pastor Mary Louise Doreza
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy C. Ellis-Stigler
Mr. Mark J. Erdman
Mrs. Ann K. Ferge Beauprey
Ms. Joyce T. Fischer
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Graef
Mr. Edward A. Grede
Elle Kneeland Gregory Trust
Mrs. Joan R. Grootemaat
Mr. Fred A. Grube
Mrs. Nicole M. Harding
Ms. Donna M. Heden
Mr. Raymond D. Heitkemper
Mr. and Mrs. David L. Hoffman
Ms. Mary Beth Holloway
Mrs. Alice Horton
Mrs. Carole F. Houston
Fred H. and Marva J. Huck
Mr. Robert C. James
Estate of Muriel J. Jerele
Dan and Donna Johnson
Mr. Joseph T. Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. Henry K. Kerns
Mrs. Donna R. Kirsch
Mr. Joseph M. Kojis
Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Kowals
Mrs. Sally A. Kuhlman
Mr. Willard J. Lange
Mrs. Ruth M. Lewis
Mrs. Olive Luebske
Mr. and Mrs. Aldo J. Madrigrano
Mrs. Mary Ann McNicol
Don and Jeannie Meier
Stuart and Lynelle Merritt
Louis and Joyce Milsted
Henry R. Mol, MD
Estate of Laura Grey Morgan
Randy and Cheryl Moss
Mrs. Mary M. Nault
Margaret Pfeffer Trust
Mr. James R. Planinsicke
Mr. Ernest L. Pomsel
Mr. Clifford Presky
Mr. and Mrs. Edward G. Pruim
Mrs. Laverne Rammer
Mr. Frank A. Reif
Mr. and Mrs. Neil D. Rosenberg
Mr. and Mrs. Ricky B. Ross
Edward J. Sabljak, MD
Mr. Joseph E. Schick
Estate of Leone L. Schoen
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas V. Slattery
Dr. Dave and Karen Smith
Mr. Edward H. Stech
Estate of Harold C. Steinke
Ken* and Dorothy Stoll
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Sullivan
Mr. and Mrs. William Tarrolly
Shawn and Richard Verdonic
Dr. and Mrs. John A. Walker
Mrs. Ann Wallen-Zekich
Dr. and Mrs. James R. Warsh
Mrs. Barbara A. Wood
Mrs. Rosemary A. Zellmer

* deceased

2015 Aurora Health Care Foundation events

August 14  Live Well Ozaukee
The Watermark at Shully’s | Theinsville, WI
give.aurora.org/livewellozaukee or call 262-329-1070

September 12  Aurora St. Luke’s Medical Center’s
Imagine the Future Gala
BMO Harris Bradley Center | Downtown Milwaukee
give.aurora.org/imagine or call 414-219-4755

October 3  Infinity Ball
The Club at Strawberry Creek | Kenosha, WI
give.aurora.org/infinityball or call 262-741-2600

October 7  Evening of Promise
Summit Place | West Allis, WI
give.aurora.org/promise or call 414-219-6056

October 17  Live Well Oshkosh
Brighton Acres, Oshkosh, WI
give.aurora.org/livewelloshkosh or call 920-456-7009

November 12  Tradition of Caring
Best Place at Pabst Brewery | Milwaukee, WI
give.aurora.org/caring or call 414-219-6056

November 19  Aurora Family Service
Family to Family Thanksgiving
Aurora Family Service | Milwaukee, WI
aurora.org/thanksgiving or call 414-219-4716

November 21  Lake Country Gala
Marriott Milwaukee West Hotel | Waukesha, WI
give.aurora.org/lakecountrygala or call 262-434-1062
Celebrate a decade of compassionate care through Aurora Zilber Family Hospice.

**July 20**
**Aurora Golf Classic**
Chenequa Country Club | Hartland, W

**October 4**
**Walk for Aurora Zilber Family Hospice**
Hart Park | Wauwatosa, WI

**December 1**
**10th Anniversary Celebration**
The Wisconsin Club | Milwaukee, WI

**December 9**
**Tree of Angels Celebration**
Aurora Zilber Family Hospice | Wauwatosa, WI

Register or learn more at give.aurora.org/zilber10 or call 414-615-5935.

Together, we have the power to transform care and create a stronger community.
Aurora Health Care Foundation

Give Well.

950 N. 12th Street, 5th Floor
Milwaukee, WI 53233
Phone: 877-460-8730
give.aurora.org